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COVID-19 Update
For the health and safety of our
customers and staff, our office is
closed to the public. Our staff are
happy to assist by phone or
email! We are also able to make
appointments and site visits
when appropriate.

MEET OUR NEWEST
TEAM MEMBER
Lauren Soergel joined us in
December as our new Forester! She
will be working with landowners to
answer forestry questions, conduct
site visits, and write forest
stewardship plans. You can contact
Lauren at 218-288-6146 or
lauren@nslswcd.org

AIS PROGRAM UPDATE
The Aquatic Invasive Species (AIS) Prevention Program inspected and
spoke with a record number of watercraft, boaters and anglers throughout
the 2020 boating season. Due to COVID-19, several safety protocols were
put into place to help protect inspectors and visiting public.
Public and private lake accesses were exceptionally busy this year. Thirtynine inspectors completed over 25,900 watercrafts and decontaminated 130
on 19 lakes with funding from St. Louis and Lake Counties. Our partners in
this prevention effort were five lake associations, Fayal Township,
Koochiching and Lake County SWCDs and Voyageurs National Park. We
are grateful to the eleven resorts on Pelican and Vermilion who inspected
1,640 watercrafts at their private accesses to prevent the spread of aquatic
invasive species.
In all, we inspected for AIS on Bear Island, Birch, Burntside, Crane, Ely, Fall, Farm, Gilbert Pit, Johnson, Kabetogama,
Kawishiwi River, Moose, One Pine, Pelican, Shagawa, Snowbank, Tofte, Vermilion, and White Iron lakes. AIS Interns
also completed Early Detection surveys on several lakes, and no new AIS infestations were found in northern St. Louis
County.

Veterans Park Shoreline Project on Ely Lake

Before

After

In fall of 2020, we partnered with the City of Eveleth
to share the cost of a shoreline restoration project at
Veterans Park on Ely Lake. The shoreline adjacent
to the swimming beach had a failing seawall that
was close to collapsing into the lake. It was removed
and the area planted with native vegetation. A
water pathway, culverts and a catch basin were
installed. This project stabilized the shoreline,
reduces erosion, and protects water quality.
If the wall had failed, an estimated 18.7 tons of soil
and 15.9 lbs of algae-making phosphorus would
have entered the lake each year! We look forward
to seeing how the new plants green-up this spring.

Thank you volunteers!
In 2020, we were especially thankful for our volunteers that helped with
conservation efforts given COVID-19 restirictions! Members of the
Minnesota Master Naturalists and Ely Field Naturalists volunteered
over 100 hours to monitor invasive plant species and treatments at 6
Wildlife Management Areas ranging from the Sax-Zim Bog area to the
Ely area. We are also grateful to our many MPCA Citizen Water
Monitors that help monitor lake and stream water quality; as well as the
Community Collaborative Rain, Hail & Snow Network (CoCoRaHS)
volunteers that diligently collect daily precipitation data. If you are
intersted in becoming a volunteer please check our website
(www.nslswcd.org) for opportunities or contact Becca at 218-288-6143.

Annual Tree Sale!
We offer a variety of deciduous trees, conifers, and shrubs. We also have native
plant kits of 36 plugs, 5 forb and 1 grass species. These are great for improving
pollinator gardens, shoreline vegetation, and woodland understory. New this
year is a seed mix for septic mounds. Inventory is limited so we recommend
ordering soon. All orders must be paid in full to complete. Order Online, send
a check by mail, or call our office to pay over the phone (checks should be made
out to North St. Louis SWCD). Due to COVID-19, our office is not open for walkin orders.
Plant orders due by April 30th. Tree orders due by May 10th.
Inventory is most up to date on our website and you can find plant dimensions
and prices listed there as well.
Plant pickup is at the Eveleth DNR office, 7979 MN Hwy 37 on Thursday, May
13th 9:00 am – 3:30 pm and Friday, May 14th 9:00 am – 6:00 pm. Tentatively,
there are no day-of sales. Each customer should drive up and stay in their
vehicle, we will get their name, then bring their order to the vehicle.
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